Modulating ion channel function with antibodies and nanobodies.
Immune cells express various voltage-gated and ligand-gated ion channels that mediate the influx and efflux of charged ions across the plasma membrane, thereby controlling the membrane potential and mediating intracellular signal transduction pathways. These channels thus present potential targets for experimental modulation of immune responses and for therapeutic interventions in immune disease. Small molecule drugs and natural toxins acting on ion channels have illustrated the potential therapeutic benefit of targeting ion channels on immune cells. Unwanted side effects and immunogenicity have however hampered the application of these molecules. Owing to their high specificity, low immunogenicity and beneficial pharmacodynamics, antibodies targeting membrane and secretory proteins have emerged as potent therapeutics in oncology and inflammation. Nanobodies-single domain fragments derived from heavy chain antibodies naturally occurring in camelids-offer additional benefits versus antibodies, including protrusion into cryptic epitopes and easy formatting of multi-specific reagents. Here we review recent progress in the development and application of antibodies and Nanobodies targeting ion channels on immune cells.